PATIENT presented himself because of his nasal deformity and unrelieved nasal stenosis. For the latter complaint he reports that he had an operation on his septum under chloroform; gauze plugs were kept in for forty-eight hours, and at the end of that time he left hospital. On his return home the same day his friends noticed the falling in of his nose, and this increased during the week, at the end of which time he states it was as marked as it is now. Unfortunately, he never returned to his hospital to report himself or secure treatment.
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He has a marked saddle-backed nose apparently from collapse of the septal cartilage. The Dr. JOBSON HORNE: This is a very big subject, and I think we ought to have a stocktaking and a review of this subject of submucous resection. The question is whetber this treatment should be continued at all.
Captain SMURTHWAITE: During the last year I have examined many noses on which the submucous resection operation had been performed. In most of the cases too little cartilage had been removed. In the present case too much has been taken away. Most men, when I FIRST saw patient on February 16, 1915, when she complained of hoarseness of the voice for two months. The nasal septum and right inferior turbinal showed marked lupoid infiltration, whilst the left nasal cavity appeared to have been less affected and recently healed. Both nasal orifices were somewhat contracted. The glottis,
